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~THE BRIGADE BULLETIN~  
No. 16, 17 April, 2015 

An occasional newsletter from the Michelago Rural Fire Brigade 

AGM; Callouts; Shannons Flat HRB; Facebook; NSW RFSA quick reference guide; live fire 

training Service Standards; training; next training; HRBs; AGM nominations. 

 

Annual General Meeting: Saturday, 16 May at 3 pm in the Hall. Afternoon tea will be served 

from the start this year. Reports and elections will be as quick as possible. If you wish to nominate for a 

position, please email the Acting Secretary (address at end) soon to help organisation, though 

nominations can be taken from the floor. Long-service medals will be presented for 10 years or more of 

continuous volunteer service. $5.00 annual membership at the door gives you voting rights and helps 

our funds, thank you. 

Three callouts  

Thursday, 26 March – Sunday 29 March: all three Michelago trucks responded at 

about 4.30 pm on the Thursday to a fire on Burra Road. Colinton 7A also responded but 

was then not required. Michelago crews went home between 9.00 and 10.00 pm, having 

got the northern and southern flanks out and ensured property protection, but Brent stayed until early 

morning, when there was a cool change, to keep an eye on the fire, returning at 5.00 am before going to 

work.  

      

Day 1    Photos: L. Pattison 

Two Michelago trucks and one Colinton attended on Friday, attacking the western edge (the highest) 

with Deputy Captain Derek in charge. About 5 hectares had been burnt by then. A change from a SW 

wind to an easterly gave the chance to attack the other flanks. The fire’s status was ‘being controlled’. 

Friday’s crews did such a good job, further back-burning wasn’t necessary, and there was just one edge 

to clean up on Saturday. The status became ‘under control’. Fortunately, calm, cool weather and green 

undergrowth hindered the fire’s progress. By Sunday, the status was ‘out’. Twenty-two Michelago 

volunteers attended over the four days, including many new members. Thanks to all of you. 
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Below: Friday 26/3 and Saturday 27/3     Photos: Keith Howker  

     

                       

 

Wednesday, 8 April, about 10.30 pm, a car hit a wombat about 8 km north of Michelago village.  

The bumper bar injury to the car was less than the damage to the poor wombat. The 

car’s driver rang 000, rightly concerned about the traffic hazard. The Michelago crew 

of 5 attending was back by 11.00 pm. Images of the wombat accident scene cannot 

be shown. 
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Saturday, 11 April, 2.37 am: callout to an out-of-district, stolen 

car fully engulfed by fire near the intersection of Margaret’s Creek 

and Burra Road. Our crew put out the fire (last month’s training was 

timely), the police arrived and took the number plate, and everyone 

went back to bed. Left: inside the car  Photo: L. Pattison 

 

Hazard reduction burn – Shannons Flat 

Saturday 21 March: This burn, organised by the Shannons Flat Brigade, was also attended by crews from 

Bredbo, Colinton and Michelago. Nearby, in Namadgi National Park, the ACT Brigade also had one going. 

There was some discussion about boundaries.  

Michelago was due to return the next weekend to help resume the burn, but the Burra Road fire 

intervened to use all our resources.       Photos: Keith Howker 

    

         
Changed any of your contact details? If you’re on a callout list, please tell Bronwyn: 0407 943 245 / 

bronnygatts@bigpond.com.au Please also tell the Vice President of phone, email or address changes:  

LPatt@internode.on.net 

mailto:bronnygatts@bigpond.com.au
mailto:LPatt@internode.on.net
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Reminder: the Brigade is on Facebook. This presence is approved by Fire Control. 

The administrators are Brent, Abby and Keith. Many of our photos are uploaded to 

Facebook almost immediately. 

 

NSW  RFSA quick reference guide 

Lance Harley of the NSW RFSA asked Cooma’s Louise to forward this booklet to brigades. The Contents 

page only is copied below for your information. If you would like the whole pdf sent to you so you can 

read details, email Leanne (address at end). 

 
 
New South Wales Rural Fire Service Association 
Quick Reference Guide 
 

Where to go to for help 
Page five of this guide has a section on Frequently Asked Questions and you are 
encouraged to visit this section first as you may find the answer to your query there. 
In the event that you don’t, the Association is staffed by a small team of dedicated 
staff who are there to assist you with any questions you may have about any aspect 
of Association business and again you are encouraged to contact them. 
Phone: 02 4722 2122 
Fax: 02 4722 2144 
Email: enquiries@rfsa.org.au 
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Preparation and Conduct of a Meeting .................................................................................. 26 
Travel and Accommodation ................................................................................................... 28 

Live fire training 

Following discussion about this issue at the recent Captains’ meeting at Cooma, the C-M Brigades have 

been send the extensive Service Standards about live fire training. There are seven: 

1. SS 6.1.5: Live fire training (4 pages) 

2. SS 6.1.5 – 1: Safety (4 pages) 

3. SS 6.1.5 – 2: Instructor requirements (2 pages) 

4. SS 6.1.5 – 3: Trainee prerequisites (1 page) 

5. SS 6.1.5 – 4: Fuel loadings and types (3 pages) 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=QanOc4elti2_UM&tbnid=fTKCrFX9aTbCVM:&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=https://www.facebook.com/&ei=wHg2VPj5Esy1uATk_ICABA&psig=AFQjCNFILxPpUd83yYwJgs5b47FtETFKCA&ust=1412942400429188
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6. SS 6.1.5 – 5: Live fire training environment (1 page) 

7. SS 6.1.5 – 6: Live fire demonstrations (3 pages) 

If you would like the whole pdf forwarded to you, email Leanne (address at end). 

Training – 12 April This was a long, thorough session on the basic strategies of the defensive 

firefighting role in structural fires. It was run at the 

ACT RFS Guise’s Creek Station with the kind 

cooperation of that Brigade, using their training 

facilities.  

The report will be in the next Brigade Bulletin. 

Photo: L. Pattison  

Next training – BBQ practice at the May Fair 

on 3 May. If you’re not working on the BBQ, please 

support us by coming and buying our excellent 

food. We’ll notify you of the June training later.  

 

Hazard reduction burns are being organised for over winter. Details later.  

 

 

AGM nominations: if you’re not on the committee and would like to nominate for any of the 

positions listed, please email Leanne (address below). 

The 2014—2015 Committee 

Captain: Brent Wallis (0418 680 205) Senior Deputy Captain: Duncan McNeill 

Deputy Captains: Derek Giucci, James Byrne, Keith Howker, Alex Milovanovic 

Callout Officers: Bronwyn Gattringer, Abby McPherson  

Catering Officers: Lauren Wallis, Abby McPherson, Bronwyn Gattringer, Alex Milovanovic  

RFSA Rep: William Stone Training Officers: Aldo Giucci, Duncan McNeill  

Equipment Officers: Derek Giucci, William Stone, Tim Haines 

Engine Keepers: Steve Haines, Tim Haines 

Safety Officer: Richard Stone 

Permit Officers: Brent Wallis, Duncan McNeill 

Treasurer: Brien Hallett                                                                                                                                                                                                   

 President: David Gattringer  

Vice President/Acting Secretary:  Leanne Pattison                                                                                                                                                                                   

Executive Committee member: Abby McPherson          

 Auditor (appointed by the Executive, not elected): Dave Bunston 

Executive Committee Officers: Captain, Snr Deputy Captain, President, Secretary, Treasurer, Vice President 

From the editor Do you have any newsletter feedback, news items and/or photos? Please email them: LPatt@internode.on.net  

Disclaimer: views expressed or implied in this bulletin are not necessarily those of the MRFB Committee, wider Brigade membership or the 

RFS.  

Fire Cooma Monaro Fire Control (24 hrs) 1300 722 164 / 02 6455 0455   Emergency 000 

Sometimes it takes a while to load Brigade Bulletins onto the website, but most previous 

issues can be accessed on the Michelago Fire Brigade link at www.michelagoregion.org.au  

mailto:LPatt@internode.on.net
http://www.michelagoregion.org.au/

